
Looking After the Change.

Uear-Admiral Luce of the United
States navy and Gen. de Trobriand of

the army lunched at a restaurant. The

cheek was $8.32. Ass bill was Innded

to the waiter,and preseutly he returned

with a check and change on a plate. A

$1 note, a dime, and five cents lay atop
ef the slip of paper under which was

concealed a half-dollar. The General

took up the note, left the 15 cents as a
tip, and got up to depart with his

friend.
"Stop!" thundred the admiral to the

waiter; "set down that plate."
"Yes, saire," responded the French

man.
"Now, general, look at this and learn

a lesson,"the admiral continued. "The
change out of the $5 ought to have
amounted to $1.65. You only got sl,
and gave 15 cents to this rascal. You

never thought of the missing half-dol-
lar. Where do you suppose it is? I
willshow you;" and he drew the check
off the plate, disclosing the coin lying
snugly underneath. "Our grimacing
thief here would have had it safe in his
pocket by this time if left to complete
the operation. If vou had stopped to
count your change and discovered that
it was short, he would have picked up

the plate, deftly drawn aside the check
and shown you that the right amount
was there."

Fashion and Prices.

Two hundred and twenty-five dollars

i was the price which the polite salesman
of a fashionable up-town tailoring es
tablishmeut said the other day a suit
made of such and such cloth in such
and such away would cost a lady visit-
or.

"Bother!" said the lady. "1 won't

pay any such p.ice. I want something
like this I have on, and I paid only S6O
for it."

"Oh, of course, you know," replied
the salesman in a deprecatory way, and
with a piofusiou of bows, "But these
American-made goods?"

"Why," interrupted the lady, "I
bought this suit at your branch house
in Paris only a month ago. Is all the
extra price here duty?"

The salesman was fairly extinguish-

ed, and could only gasp out: "Oh, you
know, well, of course, as an old cus-
tomer, we can do ita little cheapei for
you; say $175?"

"No."
"Well, say $150?"
"No."
1 1 think we could do it forsl2s" was

the last offer; but the lady bowed her
way out, and left the store.

This incident is only illustrative of
what some people willpay to be fashion -

able, and how other people will always
stand ready to let them do it.? New
York Commercial.

ADVICETO MOTHERS.
Ara yon disturbed at night and broken by

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
witM palu of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING

\u25a0 STBVP VOW CHILDRBK TEETHING. Its valnu is
\u25a0 ißalulabl*. It willrelieve the por little suf-
\u25a0 farar immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
\u25a0 thar* is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
\u25a0 and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
\u25a0 bawtla, euraa wind colic, softens the gums, re
H ducat inflammation, and gives tone and energy
B to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
\u25a0 roe SYRCP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
B ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
B the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
B tan ia the United States, and is for sale by all
B druggist* throughout the world. Price 25
B tents a bottle.

B Deioinger'a Ready Reference Tax
B Receipt Book ts growing in public fa
B vor. Customers from a distance are
B beginning to call for it. It is an ad-
B milted necessity for every tax-payer
H who does bis business in a practical
\u25a0 manner. It itarranged to last for ten
\u25a0 years and sells at the low price of 40
H cents. Call and see it at the JOURNAL
\u25a0 Htore. tf

I pEABODY HOTEL,

I 9th St.South of Chestnut,
\u25a0 .PHILADELPHIA.
\u25a0 One Square South of the New Post
\u25a0 Office, one half Square from Walnut
\u25a0 St. Theatre and in the very business

eentre of the city. On the American
H and European plans. Good rooms
H; from 50cts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
\u25a0 ed and newly furnished.
\u25a0 W PAINE, M. D.,

I fIOtTSE '

\u25a0 (Most Central Hotel in the city.)

H| CORKER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS
B LOCK HAVEN, PA.

I s.WOODS~SALDWELL
\u25a0 PROPRIETOR.

B Mood am pie Booms for Commercial Travel-
ere on first floor.

I From Pole to Pole
ATER'S SARSAPABILLA has demonstrated its

power ofcure for all diseases of the blood.

B Tho Harpooner's Story.
New Bedford, June 1,1883.

DR. J. C. AYEB St Co.?Twenty years ago I
was a barpooner in the North Pacific, when live
others of the crew and myself were laid up with
scurvy. Our bodies were bloated, gums swollen
and bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotches all
over ns, and onr breath seemed rotten. Take it
by and large we were pretty badly off. All our
lime-juice was accidentally destroyed, but the
captain had a couple dozen bottles of ATEU'S

SABSAPARILLA ana gave us that. We recov-
ered on it quicker than I have ever seen nun
brought about by any other treatment forScurvy,
and I've seen a good deal ofit. Seeing no men-
tion in your Almanac of your Barsaparilla being
good for scurvy, Ithought you ought to know of
this, and so send you the facts.

Respectfully yours, RALPH Y. WINGATE.

\u25a0 The Trooper's Experience.
Matven, Batutoland(S. Africa,) March7,lßß3.

Db. J. C. AYBB & Co.?Gentlemen: Ihave

much pleasure to testify to the great value of
your Barsaparilla. We have been stationed
here for over two years, during which time we
had to live in tents. Being under canvas for
auch a time brought on what is called in this
"country "veldt-sores." I bad those sores for
some time. I was advised to take your Burea-
parilla, two bottles of which made my sores
disappear rapidly, and Iam now quite well.

Yours truly, T. K. BODEN,
Trooper, Cape Mounted Riflemen.

\u25a0 Ayer's Sarsaparilla
J* the only thoroughly effective blood-purifier,
the only medicine that eradicates the poisons of
Scrofula, Mercury, and Contagiouj Disease
from the system.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for $5.

Surface Indications |
What n minor would vervproperty term

"surface Indications" of what is beneath,
are tho Pimples, Sties, Sore Kyos,
1 toils, and Cutaneous Kruptlons with
which people arc annoyed in spring ami
early summer. Tho ctleto matter accumu-
lated during tho winter months, now
makes its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavors to expel it from the system.
"While it remains, it Is a poison that festers
in the blood and may develop into Scrof-
ula. This condition causes derangement ,
of the digestive and assimilatory organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, and
weariness?often lightlyspoken of as "only
soring fever." These are evidences that
Nature is not able, unaided, to throw off
tho corrupt atoms which weaken the vital
forces. To regain health. Nature must bo j
aided by a thorough blood-purifying mod- J
ieiue; and nothing else is so effective us

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
which is sufficiently powerful to expel
from the system even the taint oi Hered-
itary Scrofula.

The medical profession indorse Arm's
SARSAPARILLA, and many attestations of
the euros effected by itcome from ailparts
of the world. It is, in the language of I
the lion. Francis Jewett, ox-Stato Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and ex-Mayor of
Lowell, <4 tho only preparation that does ;
real, lasting good?'

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six but ties for so.

FQH
DOWNS' ELIXIRJS^GJ

N. H. DOWNS' 1
Vegetable Balsamic

I ELIXIR!
For the euro of

;lConsumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, & ]
B Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, j

SMuensa, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, £ -i
and all diseases of*,bo Throat, Chest, and j?*?
Lungs. In all eases v. hero this Elixir is ii/j
used its efficacy is at onoo manifested, con- Q|

\u25a0nrl vincing the most incredulous that {"J

S CONSUMPTION 's.
gjj;s not incurable, if properly at leaded to

m At its commencement it is but a slight irrita-

©9 tion of the membrane which covers tho Lungs;
.

3B then an inhumation, v hon the cough is rather

dry,local fever,and the pulse more frequent,the
O cheeks flushed and chills more common. This

Elixir in curing tho above complaints, oper-
so as 1o remove all morbid iirlfu- Rjd

Htlonsnud lnflainalion from tho lung-
B3 to the surface, and finrdly expel them from \

fej the system. Itfacilitates expectoration,

\u25a0 Itheals the ulcerated surfaces M
E-9 and relieves tho cough and makes the breath- rrj
QBingensy. it supports the strength and a! the Rio
BB same time reduces tho fever, iti free from F&J
p|l strong opiate and astringent art; : .. v hich are
jsfi|ofso drying a nature as to beingrcat daugerof
Bdestroying tho patient; whereas this medicine BB
MB never dries or stops the cough, but, by remov- fold
KJ ing the CAUSE, consequently, when the cough fcj
lis cured the patient is well. Send address lor IfMfg3 pamphlet giving full directions, free. jjLj
fiji* Price 35 cts., 50 cts and SI.OO per bottlo.

BOLD EVERYWHERE.

Bp HESBT, JOESSOX & LORD, Trops., Bnriinrton.Tt. M
EU.XIR.BMB

For sa-c by 1). S. Kauffnvn A Co.. and ]
J. Spiyehnyer, Millheim, Pa.

LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED

InUVI Engine.

*T.T.THE PARTS MADS OF

MALLEABLE& WROUGHT IRON
No Shrinking, Swelling or Warping.

THE LIGHTEST RTTKXTNG, STRONGEST and EASIEST
REGULATED WIND ENGINE iu the WORLD. The
BEST is CHEAPLST. Send for Circulars to tho

SPRINGFIELD MACHINE CO.
Springfield, Ohio,

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c?

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
-

-

done at short notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main St.opposite Albright's.

MILLHEIM.PA.
<£/£:A MONTH and BOAKD for live
?nMilyoung Men or Ladies, in each countyVUt/AddressP. W.ZEIGLER & CO., Phila
delphia

Musser Brothers'
HOLLER RINK.

??\u25a0 OHO" >-

The proprietors respeelfu'ly inlorm the public
thai their

"CP TTCi?Kf'JLVJ-J-N ,r\,
~

Corner of LVnn and MillJStreets,
Millheim, Pa.

is open every Wednesday ami Saturday even
lug, amlSaturdiiy afternoons.

(Slzo of Rink 40 x 100.)

Th ' building Is comiuodhm* and 11 *ly ami it g

ed, bus a splendid (lour,and patrons will

always flml now and strong

skatcH'niijjiiiml.

! GeaeraliaM'ssion '5 cents.
Use. of

Leu!tea admitted free!

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

MllLlicint,Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-

CY CAKES
for Weddings, Picnics and other sociul

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 3 f -3m
1

|iJHE JJEST
Tj--f £J a

AT

; JJUCK gRO3'

? FAMILY GROOPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN RY THE?-

. j IXSTAXTWEOUS PROCESS !

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN GR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

!rom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.
\u2666 % \u2666.. -

Ficurse copied and en-
larged in the best style.

'

SFRAMESj
can be procured at our place on short notice

prices are
t down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa,

P AND LIGHT SPTXING WORK TOR

Hotels $< Livery.
AGENTS WANTED

WE MAKE

Hose Reels, Hook & Ladder
Trucks, Patrol Wagons, &c.

And Fit Out Fire Departments Complete-1
And good nun of intluoneo ciui mako

i'uvorublo turaiigoincxits with us.

HORTON & CO.,
53,55,57 & 59 East sth Street,

CINCINNATI, O.

"A thing of beauty is a joyrarever."

The new and beautiful
Square Parlor Stove

"PRISCILLL*
Before buying, ask your dealer to

show you this beautitul design. It

ho hasn't it, have him send for sum-
pie at once. Or scud us

Twenty Dollars
and we will promptly ship vou tho
No. 2 size (suitablo for ordinary par-
lor) with full nickel ornamentation.
Every stove fullyguaranteed in con-
struct ion, workmanship and practi-
cal operation. The * TTUSCILLA" is
made only by

Lehigh Sieve &M'fgCo..
LEHIGHTON, PENN.

Musser House.
Millheim, ______ Fenna.

-OI'MNiER RESWRT^t-
Two miles from Cotmni Station utt L. iX T. K. K.

Fine Trent Fishing and Mnnting within sight
of town, lieaithy locrility and tine moun-

tain Mcnortos. The celebrated PJSXNrt VAL-
LEY <'A\ I S but live miies distant. Tho finest
drives in the si ate

FIN F SADDLE HOUSES, < AEIUAOF.S AND
UUOOIES for the use of summer boarders."

Dor.Mo asi Kiiiils Rons.
newly furnished, for f uuiles with chihlreu, on
secono and third Moors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
16-lv Millheim.Centre Co. Pa

ELIAS LIJBE & SONr
?l'Hoi'itnrrous or THU?-

MILLHEIM PLANING MILL,
e;tst of the new Ev. church, I'eun

Millheim, Fa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?AXI) MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,
Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

All kinds of Siding.

Speciality.
tfep Gps

Havinc our own planing mlll.it will he to the
advantage of those intending to build to con-
sult us.

Contracts made on all kinds of
building's. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. 18-ly

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Next Term begins September 9, 1555.

This institution is located in one of tlr*. most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of study:

1. A Full cientittcCourse ot Four Years.
2. A Latin cientiflc Course.
. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (b)
NATCCAL HISTORY :*te) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSIC'S; (d) CIVILENGINEERING.

4 A short.SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry,

fi A reorganized Course in MECHANIC
ARTS, combining shop-work with study.

7. A new SPEC! AL COURSE (two years) iu
Literature and Science, for Young Ladies.

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

tlie.wants of individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATIIKKTON, I L.'D.,

President,
27-29 State College, Centre Co., Pa.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND ItF.TAIL

G-BOCEBS
keep the largest stock in the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN-

G O TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
i

TIIEBOSS CLOTIIIERS

for your Clothiij,.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

Him m iror working people. Send 1C

tr-H §i RMcents postage, and we will mail
yon free, a royal, valuable sain-
pie box of goods that will nut

you in the way of making more money In a few
uays than you" ever thought possible at any bus-
iness. Capital not required. You can live at
home uiui work in spare time only, or ail the
time. All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly
successful. 50 cents to $5 easily earned every
evening. That all who want u ork m;.y test the
business.we make this unparralleled offer ? to
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to
pay for the trouble of writing us. Full particu-
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutelysureforallwhostart at once. Don't de-
ay.Addrcss STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

cuc\/\f\ /\r\r\tn vresentxgiven axoay. Send
isVl }( I ( ){ |( us 5 cents postage, and by
tp/VVVjvvvjUAI| YOU will get free a pack-
age of goods of large value, that will start you
in work thatwill at once bring you in money

faster than anything else in America. All a-|
bout the $200,000 in presents with each box. A- ,
gents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all ,
tue time, or spare time only, to work for us n* >
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ub- |
solutcly assured. Don't delay. H. IIAU.ETT <X

Co., Portland. Maine.

ACENTS^, Sasß a m u
er. Durable, perfect in operation,and of Igreat domestic utility. Write for circular.

FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

13 "WEEKS.
e ? \u2666

The POLICE GAZETTE will bt
mailed,securely wrapped,to any address
in the United States for three months
on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmas-

ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies
mailed free.

Address all orders t o.
RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y

10 SELL

£:cWsSOUBIMr iw4Q?am
MiSilßf

Men and Women of pood character and into!licence
Eiclusivo Territory Guaranteed. A , weeks' ti iul of
B(imile Washer to he returned at my expense if noi
satisfactory. Athousand per cent, t lie best Washer in
the world, and pays capubic agents BIG money. In*
trinsic merit makes it a phenominal success every-
where. For Illustrated circular and terms ofagency

address. J. WORTH, St. Louis, NlOe

MtvHK. ggmt-xr -J. TTT/.- ?rr?wgi ? .lYirjir.rm

IEL> fALiL I rt )Z Q ILJJi

Thomson&Co's|
j CclcbroM Tcmilligcr Pattern \
I TRIPLE FLANGE

fire anil Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVKK ANYOTIIKUMAKE AHE :

I'm nil Innidp Holt Work.
Solid Wrldnl Angle Iron Frame*.

Exim Thick WnU*.
Superior Fire Proof Filling.

Lorki tind Poll Work Protect* <1
With Hardened Steel.

Extra Heavy Dlutcriuli
llenoo are More Fire and Kurglnr Proof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.

ITZXOMSOXT dk CO.,
273 & 275 State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Im-iht r n r-? ? t-~-.-i iitpim\u25a0??

"iiIJTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest of tho Ago I

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Losoof appetite, Bowels costive, Pain la
the head, with a dull eeneation In the
back part, Pain under the shoulder-
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability oftemper, Low spirits, with |
a feeling ofhaving neglected some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots before the eyes. Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams. Highlycolored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
FILLS are especially adapted

to fcuch cases, one dose effects such a
change offeelingas to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite,snd cause tho
body to Take on Flet*,thtis tho system is
nourished, and bytheir Tonic Action on
the liigesttvcOrgans,ltegiitar Stools nro
jrojhtccd. Price sir,-c. !?§ Murray St..Jf.V.

TUTTB HAIR DYE.
GRAY FUm or WHISKEUS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. It Imparts n natural color, acta
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of 91.
Office, 4* Murray St.. New York-

Mason I Hamlin
ORGANS: MHMS PIANOS:
Highest Hon- j

ors at all C.reat |, IddßL&iaU I IGflf H
strt,ling- 00

World's E*hi- 9 h.L*TJ'~Ti \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 1 not require one-
hit ions fot^Lmi7SK j} quarter as

'j??iff much tuning as
One P, *nos ? the
Styles. f. t.. ft, r -]f ?"\u25a0Cr pr etr.il.ng
fooo.'FoiCash. gSnl| II K| "w rest-pin'
Easy Payments V

* 11 IS system. Re-
el Rented n>k*W Jfc*

ORGAN ANDPIANO Co!
154 Tremont St..Boston. 46E-14th St. (Union Sq.),

N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

PIANOS-ORCANB
The demand for the improved MASOJ* & IIAmux

PIANOS is now so lari;>* thui a second addition to the
factory has become imperative. Do not require one-
qunru r HS much toning a* i'ianos on the prevailing
wrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Styles of Okoans, $22 to SSWO. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
KEW YORK ; BOSTON' ; CHICAGO.

THE BANNER SKATE.
ATTENTION RINK OWNERS.

Bomclhing entirely now. Ithas a Srr.iso RTKKI.
FOOT BOABI> (heavily nickeled but not poliFhed)
and possesses the full elasticity of tlie Club Skate
yet will be furnishe d at a small advanco beyond
the price of ordinary Itiuk Skates.

Its const met ion is of the most thorough mid
satisfactory character.

This ekato will prove a drawing card wherever
introduced and ltiuk maungers will do well to con-
sider i ts merits, as only a small outlay is required
beyond that necessary for ordinary outfit. Prices
sent on application.

BANNER SKATE WGRKS,
RICHMOND, IND,

JH / i-i rrwifirL'>*" K ? SS^BONOAIOWEAKNKT;A
fa Ptrtrcr.F Decay .and namerons
Mi fr? g Jobseurediseases, baf-g Jflingtho skilledjph7

3P3FIO2J* WSI #foic inns, ronr.lfc front
o'v a nviTriiv. 2 fyouthful indiscretion*JPt ATg.jg.Tg* Utf/too free indulgence, oa

Ntajr overbrninwork. Avoid

A RADICALCURE FOB Circular MdTnalJPock-vmn TrnTTU i&fl®Rc and learn importanl

ffHfacts before takiDg treat-

talc WesiaessHa^g^sMS
GVWVCTfAT. ELrffltionto busmen, or causa
**olbAiU KjSfpninor inconvenienceia
ef DECAY. H7flaV JWT- Founded oa
t -? iWufricntiflc medical princl-
fn oung A Mlddleh adnks. By direct applied; -a

ilgeti Man. IpSfo the seat ofaitetM its
- \u25a0KHsprciflc inmicnce ts fell

TESTED FOR SEVEN B3 without delay. The nab-
TEAS7B BV USE IN MANYG"?LTHOUSAND CASES. Kflfe 'KKdem

T7TEATMEXT. areaivenba^and
©no Month, - fU OOKPWthepaticntbecorneicheot
Vwo Months, - C.OOH-jifuUiid rapidlygains botia
iihreo Moutha, V.OOBMiHttren K-th and sczuai vigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.. M'FO CHEMISTS
SOOH N. Tenth St.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

r>fIQ|9TURED PERSONB! Not a Truss*
KB "J? Ask for terms ofour Appliance,
vmss Giva S>XUEUB NRFW R AT.

rainbow rupture ki
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfoct retainer. Itlo
not a Trues. Waru Duy and Nif-'ht and its
presence forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-

£liance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
ÜBtitute 020 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.
Skillful treatment given all kinds of surgical

and medical cases. V\ enkening diseases una pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited.

siunri HALL
a ti t ..- i\u25a0 nr. ;ntorv School for Boys. Con-

cUzvii' l ;>Hire plan. Boys of any
aB , : ? > fi.r estalocuc, terms, etc.

L, C. Li3C:-:3r', Head Master, koading, Pa.

A firMIRCIfOE Lucrative,ll ealthy, Hon-
illtijlUOorable&Permanent business ap
pi yto Wilniot Castle& C -Chester, N. Y.

JTCHEAPEST AND BESTS

petersmFsmagazins
. IINEQUALKD PREMIUMS FOR 1888!

FL'LL'SIZE DRESS PATTERNS
I i HKitsoN'fi M \u A/INB is He iiVKt find chaepest of the lady's-boolta. Itgives more for the mon-

ey, and eoinblM K greater merits, than any otuer. lis Immcuse circulation and long-establishcu
jiutar.on enable Its proprietor to distance ull competition. In siiort, it has Ihe

liJCVr STEEL-ENGRAVINGS. BEST ORIGINAL STORIES,
RESTCOLORED FASHIONS. BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS,

J.EST 1)11 ESS- P ATTEUN S, BEST MUSIC, ETC., ETC.

The stories novelets, etc., In "Petersons.' 1 arc admitted to be the best published. AU the most
papular female writer* contribute to it. Every month, a KUIX-SIZE UIIKSS-PARRSHM Is Riven,
which is alone worth the price of the number. Every month, also, there appears a

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION-PLATE!
engraved on steel, TwrcH THE SIZK OF OTIIKUS, and superbly colored, Also. Household, Cookery,
and otlie receipts; articles on Art Embroidery, Flower Culture, House Decoratlou?tu short, ev-
er) thing interesting to ladies.

TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, $2.00 A YEAR.
9~UXPAIIKLLELEO OFFKItS TOCLUBS.-fia

a Copies for #3.50 S With the-Forget-Me Not," a splendidly illustrated album, or a large
?? " 4.50 t steel-engraving, "The Angel of Paradise,*' for getting up the Club.

A Copies for #0.50 > With an extra copy of the Magazine for 1880. as a premium, to the
O *? ** P.OO i person geting up the Club.
5 Copies for #s.oo \ With both an extra copy ofthe Magazine forlSo,and the large stetfl-en-
-7 ?' " 10.00 I gruging.or the"Forget-oiet-Me-Not,"to the person getting up the Club.

FOR LARGER CLDBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS!
Address, post-paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON,

SUA ( hestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
A3*Specimens sent gratis, if written for, to get up clubs with.

Jfjverybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST AMD BEST PLACE to buy FURNITUME

ON
Penn street, Millheim, Pa.

PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DININGROOM &

KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUNGES, PATENT ROCKERS, RAT-
TAB A REEI) CHAIRS, all style*, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTB, BUREAUS, BED-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES, from the finest curled hair to the cheapest
St rutr, a great variety if SPRING BEDS, all styles,

and everythiuy in the furniture line, on hand or
procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Paver Hangings f Decorations. fyc-

Give mo a call. W. T. JfAUCK.

J. K. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUSE.
1202 N. THIRD STREET,

HARRISBTJRG, PA

BAUS 8c CO'S
Square, Grand Bondoir Gem & Orchestral

Upright, Grand

The bes now made and endorsed by all eminent
artists.

The mcst beauiful and sweetest toned in the world

Smaller Musical Instruments,
OrgaDettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &e.

Sheet Musio (including the popular 5 and 10 cent music) Music Book
Strings, <fcc.

GALLTO SIELEJ TTS.

Harry J. Eurzenknabe, Millheim, Fa.,
Agent for Union and Centre Counties

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS !

XT.C- COUDO,^
Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at a

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere.

jmffi EIfEDV CIUII V needs these goodsas tiiey are
£Mtftill\u25a0 AHILY the best and cheapest. Ask

your dealer to get you Globe Toasters &Broilers, 30
&850. (very superior articles) Globe Fruit and Jelly
Press, $1.25, has no equal. Cake Mixer, stone bowl

Scissors Sharpen-i IP*S $1.75. Globe oombined Tack Hammer, Kettle Scrap.
. No. l. 20c. er, Hot Pan Lifter, Isc. Globe Sad Iron Heater saves
No. 2 25c . each coa i, 25c., &c., &o. Ifyour dealer is out club with
Bnv 1047 neighbors send money tous &wewillship direct.

CLOBE M'F'C (?0? 926 Walnut si? Phita, pa.


